Price per person:
Quad occupancy: $740
Triple occupancy: $795
Double occupancy: $915
Single occupancy: $1270

Space on this trip is not guaranteed after
August 1. To sign up and reserve your spots,
send the registration portion and deposit of
$200 (per person); balance is due by Sept
20. A full itinerary will be provided to all
registered travelers in early September.
All major credit cards are accepted; if you choose
to pay via credit card a 5% convenience fee will
be added to your transaction. To pay by credit
card, please call our toll free number at 1-877250-8857.
If the cost of diesel fuel were to increase over
$5.75 per gallon at the time of this trip, we may
need to consider adding a fuel surcharge on to
the amounts listed above. We will do everything
possible to keep additional costs (if any) at the
lowest possible.
In the event that Hart Travel needs to cancel this
trip, all payments will be refunded in full.

Contact:

Hart Travel, LLC
221 N McCornell Ave
Parkers Prairie, MN 56361
1-877-250-8857 (toll free) | 218-338-4278
jillharttravel@gmail.com
www.harttravel.net

Presents:

on

September 28 to
October 2,
2022
Norsk Høstfest is held on the North
Dakota State Fairgrounds in Minot. The
festival provides entertainment,
handcrafted Norsk merchandise, and
authentic Scandinavian food.
Experience Scandinavian culture from
the five Nordik countries (Denmark,
Finland, Iceland, Norway, and Sweden).
The individual styles of each country
can be found throughout Høstfest.
Walk among the Vikings, explore their
unique crafts, learn about their
livelihood and watch them in battle
with real swords and axes!
www.harttravel.net

Package includes:

• Admission for four days at Høstfest—enjoy

free multi-stage entertainment, shopping,
dining, Viking fights, and nightly dancing on
the mezzanine!
• Set your own schedule by utilizing your
included shuttle pass for four days! This
allows you to come and go as much as you
want—within shuttle hours. You will get
picked up right outside our hotel and be
dropped off right at the fairground entrance.
• Reserved seating for three 1 pm shows in
the Great Hall of the Vikings

what you want to see. Performer information
is available on the Høstfest website:

https://hostfest.com/entertainment/event-directory/

o
o
o
o

Big and Rich on Wednesday
Lady A on Thursday
Toby Keith on Friday
Brantley Gilbert on Saturday

Daniel O’Donnell is an Irish singer that started his
rise to stardom in 1983. By the mid-1990s,
O’Donnell had become a household name across
Ireland and Great Britain. He appeared on
popular television shows in both countries and
won various awards. O’Donnell’s music has been
described as a mix of country and Irish folk and
he has sold over ten million records to date.
The Texas Tenors appeared on the most recent
season of NBC’s national hit television show
America’s Got Talent: The Champions. After
airing worldwide their fan base grew even larger
than before. These three friends with a simple
All-American dream have proven their impact will
be long lasting as their popularity continues to
grow. Matt Vee is an accomplished performer
and nephew of Bobby Vee’s. He toured nationally
and internationally with Bobby Vee and others
from the ‘50s & ‘60s era.

• Four nights lodging in Minot at the Holiday

Inn Express with luggage handling and daily
breakfast.

Optional: If you wish to purchase tickets for
the 8 pm shows on any of the four evenings,
please let us know. We can work with you to
help you customize your shows so you see

Old Crow Medicine Show got their start on street
corners in 1998, winning audiences along the way
with their boundless energy and spirit. They
eventually found themselves in Boone, North
Carolina where they caught the attention of folk
icon Doc Watson and he invited the band to play
at his festival, MerleFest, and the rest is history.
It’s been over twenty years since these humble
beginnings. The band has gone on to receive the
honor of being inducted as members of the
Grand Ole Opry.

Registration:

Return to: Hart Travel
221 N McCornell Ave
Parkers Prairie, MN 56361
Norsk Høstfest - Sept 28-Oct 2:
Pick up location preference (select one):
Parkers
Fergus Falls
Fargo
Other __________________________
Rooming information:
Single
Double
Triple
1 bed or
2 beds
Handicap-accessible:

yes or

Quad
no

Guest information:
Name(s) of all persons in this room:
1. _________________________________
2. _________________________________
3. _________________________________
4. _________________________________
Address(es) of person(s) in this room
(use additional sheet if needed):
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
Email: _____________________________
Phone #: ___________________________
Amount enclosed:____________________

